Large Public Auction
Complete contents of golf course and club house. Skidster,
Tractors, Mowers, Golf Equipment, 18 Golf Carts! Club
House Equipment and Furnishings.
1700 Jericho Road
Wolf Run Golf Course
Aurora, IL 60506

Saturday, June 6, 2015 9AM Start
Directions: Take Rt. 47 north of Yorkville, IL or south of Sugar Grove, IL to
bypass Rt. 30 stop and go light. Turn east, go to Orchard Rd., turn left, go to
Jericho Rd. turn right, go 1 mile to golf course. Note: Jericho Rd. between Rt.
47 and Orchard will be closed for bridge repair. Coming from I-88 go to
Orchard Rd. go south on Orchard Rd. to Jericho Rd. turn left and go 1 mile to
sale.
2000-01 John Deere 4500 diesel tractor w/ power reverser, front wheel
assist, 4 wheel drive, front & rear hydraulic remotes, roll bar, 12 speed
hydrostatic, turf tires, rear PTO, 3 pnt, running lights 3676 hours. Runs great very good shape!
2000-01 John Deere 240 Skidster diesel w/ hand controls, w/ vertical lift
bucket, running lights, good tires, additional rear suitcase weights, serial no:
KV0240A440527*, 451 original hours, 2000-01 made in Moline IL 72”
loader bucket purchased at Buck Bros. Inc. Hampshire IL 1-847-683-4440 w/
owners manual.
1992-93 John Deere 1800 utility heavy duty machine vehicle gas w/ hydraulic dump bed w/ tail gate, 2 person
seat, good tires, fully hydrostatic. Broyhill gas engine, 140 gal sprayer 15’ sold separately! 570.5 original
hours, 2 speed gear box, PTO cruise control, Kawasaki water cooled engine, Runs good used daily.
John Deere Turf Gator, 2 wheel drive w/ electric dump box, air cooled gas, good tires, 596 hours, serial no:
WOOTTURF004676.
Lastec The Articulator mower 12’ plusor cut, 7 individual floating decks, very good shape, serial no: 12021198,
PTO driven 3 pnt hitch, made in Lizton Indiana, 46149.
John Deere 3215A fair way mower, diesel, includes basket, extra set reels, turf tires, head lights, runs good, new
battery 2826 hours, serial no: M03215A030249.
Toro Ground Master hydrostatic gas mower, 30722-40136 mower deck, serial no: 3078910618, older model 4
cylinder ford water cooled runs great!
John Deere No. 22 utility trailer 2/ drop ramp - ball hitch.
2000-01 John Deere 2500 gas, 2 cylinder Kawasaki liquid cooled greens mower, hydrostatic, 1909 hours,
tricycle tiers, finer cut greens mower w/baskets - hydraulic driven, serial no: TC2500G010315.
John Deere 2500 gas 2 cylinder Kawasaki liquid cooled, all hydrostatic w/ roll bar, 1449 hours, tricycle tire, tmower w/baskets, serial no: TC2500G015213.
Ryan Gas Junior walk behind sod cutter, made by Cushman, serial no: 98506889, very good shape.
1997 John Deere - Aercore 800 greens aerator, walk behind self propelled.
18 Golf Carts! 10 2009 D.S. Club Car golf carts w/canopy tops, gas engine, w/ baskets & bag holders, very
clean, garage kept, runs great, good tires, cup holder, and 8 1996-98 D.S. Club Car golf carts w/ canopy tops, gas
engine, w/ basket and bag holders, garage kept, good tires, cup holder, spare wire garbage baskets.
Club Garage: Barbeque grill, King Kutter 16’ 3 pnt PTO brush hog - like new!, gold ball retriever - small pull
type, hawk bucket quick attach, pull type 10’2” lawn roller, 54” skid loader bucket, 12 park benches with
aluminum sides and mahogany seats & backs, 8’ pull type drop seeder, cedar fence material, cast iron sewer ring
& lid, stack pipe - thin wall & rigid, gold course wood greens signs - holes, trees, etc., 750-1000 gal diesel tank
w/ electric pump, 600 gal elevated gravity fed fuel tank - gad, metal park bench brackets, greens cup hole movers,
misc. lumber & building material, compact gas 28” lawn & black top roller - vibrator compaction, 3 pnt Baltic
spreader 400 lbs capacity - PTO drive, Fimco 2 year old pull type electric sprayer, Yardman 175 broadcast
spreader, Agri-Fab 1 year old 48” pull type lawn sweeper, 30+ Buckner sprinklers - oscillating, stationary, and
impact sprinklers, irrigation adjustable sprinkler attachments, water keys 1”, B & D radial arm saw, key cutting
machine w/ key blanks, 10 Par Aide ball washer, double Par Aide ball washer, 112” w x 96” straw landscape
matting roll, barrel netting, wheel barrow, aluminum extending ladder, lawn & garden shovels, rakes, hand post
digger, large aluminum trap rake, hydrant valves, Have-a-Hart trap, Lesco walk behind broadcast spreader,
double stack wood burning stove, steel shipping clerks desk, Powermate 26 gal upright air compressor, sump
pump, hardware, bench drill press, Forney F-100 welder, barb wire & stretcher roll, small air compressor, cement
hand tools, chain fall, taper roof bird house, 2 Martin bird house, 2 storage cabinets, creeper, wire rack shelving,
wringer washer, double wheel grinder, hand tools, mini refrigerator, 2 sets of 18 hole number - flag pins, ground
cups
Club House: Outdoor grill, fire pit, benches, garbage cans, golf hat rack, pictures, wood bench, hole in one club
plaques, display case, couch, coffee table, 2 round bamboo glass tables & chairs, golf club clock, gold club racks
& clubs, wood stool, Sanyo TV, Ice-N-Easy ice maker, Bunn coffee pot, chest freezer, microwave, office desk,
Steel Master file storage cabinet, pine step back cupboard, several golf club sets, club covers, Best’s beef hot
dogs - cooker - steamer, water cooler, bucket seat, Royal 587CX cash register, Sharp ER A410 cash register,
refrigerator, Equipto steel workbench - H.D., Whirlpool white HD gas dryer & HD super capacity washer, paints/
supplies.
Note: Wolf Run Golf Course was a family run business. They are selling the golf course property and retiring
from the golf business. They have kept their golf carts and maintenance machinery in very good shape!
Everything is machine shop kept.
Please try to attend this Great Sale! Loader Tractor Available to Help Load!
Owners: Wolf Run Golf Course
Agent for Sale: Craig Anderson
NO Buyer’s Premium - Everything Must Go!
Terms: Cash, good check with proper ID. Everything sells in “AS IS” condition. Not responsible for accidents or
items after sold. All announcements day of sale supersede advertisement. Look at the website for pictures and
more information.
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